A Streptococcus iniae DNA vaccine delivered by a live attenuated Edwardsiella tarda via natural infection induces cross-genus protection.
Edwardsiella tarda and Streptococcus iniae are important fish pathogens. We have reported previously a live E. tarda vaccine based on the attenuated strain TX5RM and a S. iniae DNA vaccine based on the antigen Sia10. In this study, we examined the possibility of constructing a cross-genus vaccine by taking advantage of the residual infectivity of TX5RM and using it as a carrier host for the natural delivery of a S. iniae DNA vaccine. For this purpose, the recombinant TX5RM, TX5RMS10, was created, which harbours and retains stably the DNA vaccine plasmid pCS10 that expresses Sia10. When flounder were vaccinated with TX5RMS10 via oral and immersion routes, TX5RMS10 was detected in multiple tissues within 12-14days postvaccination (p.v.). At 7 and 14 days p.v., expression of the DNA vaccine was detected in spleen, kidney and liver. Following E. tarda and S. iniae challenge at one and 2months p.v., the vaccinated fish exhibited relative per cent survival rates of 69-83%. Immunological analysis indicated that TX5RMS10-vaccinated fish produced specific serum antibodies and exhibited enhanced expression of a wide range of immune genes.